"Blood is thicker than water". Perception of the German threat in South Australia during World War I

"For the boys": women's voluntary work in South Australia during two world wars

1914-1918 War Records in the South Australian Archives

50,000 men: a short history of Mitcham Camp and of men who trained there, 1915-1918

A centenarian reveals his 1915-1919 diary

A centenarian reveals his 1915-1919 diary

A different war. Diary of Private John Paul Hendricksen, 1918-1919 [SL:M D 8028 (L)]

A digger at home and abroad

A rural community at war: Strathalbyn in the 1914-1918 War

A souvenir album 'Our Bit in the Great War', comprising World War I service records, photographs and newspaper cuttings of South Australian soldiers and nurses [SL:M D 7181 (Misc.)]

ABC coverage of the 1991 Anzac Day march and memorial service [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1992 Anzac Day march [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1993 Anzac Day march [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1994 Anzac Day march [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1995 Anzac Day march [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1995 John Martin's Christmas Pageant [videorecording]

ABC coverage of the 1996 Anzac Day march [videorecording]


Aboriginal POW's of World War One [D. Grant, G. Naley, R. Carter, A. Rankine]

Aborigines in the Australian Armed Forces in the Great War and the Second World War

Addendum to 'Gallipoli: the tragic truth ...'

Additional records of Malcolm Cornelius Bonnar, comprising the citation for his Military Medal 1918, Riding certificate 1918, and a letter of thanks from King George V after World War I [SL:M PRG 983]

Additional records, comprising two photographs and a "menu" for for the squadron 24 July 1917 [SL:M PRG 207]

Additional records, comprising two photographs and a "menu" for for the
squadron 24 July 1917 [SL:M PRG 207]

J1479  Alms across the sea - a tale of two towns [Adelaide and Dernancourt, France

C4682  An Anzac's war diary: the story of Sergeant T. W. V. Richardson

J1392  Another memorial lych gate is saved [Congregational Church, Stirling; Uniting Church, Sunset Rock]

L6265  ANZAC Charity Race Meeting

N1294  Anzac Day in memoriam service, Unley City Hall, Sunday 27th April, 1919

U1493  'As ye sow' ...: a study of recruiting and enlistment in Franklin Harbour and Cleve during the Great War

T0531  Aspects of Anzac

C1884  Australia during the war

L3881  Australian Light Horse Memorial; War Horse Memorial; Royal Australian Armoured Corps memorial

A0547  Australian manufacturing in the War of 1914-1918

N1952  Australians and Egypt, 1914-1919

C2793  Behind the lines: one woman's war, 1914-18: the letters of Caroline Ethel Cooper

L3582  Birdwood patriotic day 1918 souvenir Saturday, November 9th in aid of local repatriation scheme

Q1550  Changing German place names, 1916-1917

C1356  Cheer-up: a story of war work

Q1605  Conscription 1916


C2362  Defences in the 1860s and 1870s: D 3118C; Early military history: RN 25, 35, 118, 154, 186, 234; Early naval history: RN 100, 502, 609; Boer War: RN 213, 528, 528A; Twentieth century defences: RN 586; Place names of German origin for which English names were substituted in 1918: A 720 [SSL:M]


L0045  Diary of Pte L.A. Sieben, 27th Aust. Inf. Battalion, later Sapper L.A. Sieben, 2nd Aust. Div. Sig. Coy, during World War 1. Included are an index and a letter written by him to his mother and family [SL:M D 7305 (L)]

Q0258  Diary written while on active service abroad [27th Battalion A.I.F.: Egypt; Gallipoli; France; England (on leave)]

C2996  Digger Smith. Ill. by H. Gye

J0752  Dissertation on the South Australian men who enlisted in the 10th Battalion
in 1914

L6831  Educational Internet Sites: Religious Education
T0307  Factions in the Labour Movement in Broken Hill, 1914-1919 [Conscription]
D1452  Fallen comrades [World War I]
N1509  Falling in: Australians and 'Boy conscription', 1911-1915
L5804  Farm diaries detailing weather conditions and farm activities together with a certificate of 'honourable discharge' for Stanley Gum
Q1534  Farmers and the rural role in South Australia in World War I: the 1916 Conscription Referendum
N0978  For God, King and country: a study of the attitudes of the Methodist and Catholic press in South Australia to the Great War, 1914-1918
U1764  'For God, king and country': aspects of patriotic campaigns in Adelaide during the Great War, with special reference to the Cheer-Up Society, the League of Loyal Women and conscription
Q3192  From bully beef to ice cream: the diet of the Australian armed forces in World War I and World War II
N5594  From Federation to War, 1901-1914 [photography]
J1090  From pariah to pacesetter: the Adelaide media and the Quakers, 1915-1923
L1758  Further papers of Edward Daniel Alexander ('Alec') Bagot, comprising manuscript of autobiography titled 'Roaming around' describing experiences as wireless operator aboard the 'Olympic' in search of 'Titanic' survivors, service in World War I and commercial life in Mesopotamia [SL:M PRG 278]
L1045  Further papers of the Kelly family, comprising framed collection of medals assembled by Private F. D. ('Des) Kelly, including medal of his grandfather Patrick McAnulty of 76th Regiment of Foot, South African War Peace medal and World War I regimental insignia, shoulder patches and identity discs, including a German disc[PRG 364]
B1273  Gallipoli: the tragic truth ... and other recollections of World War One
F0454  Hales, A. A. G. 1860-1936, Author, War Correspondent, Miner and Adventurer. ADB9
J1470  Harry Taylor, the Murray Pioneer, and the issue of German war guilt, 1905-1926
C0960  History of the 10th Battalion A.I.F.
L2235  Hurcombe's hungry half hundred: a memorial of the 50th Battalion AIF 1916-1919; supplementary edition
L2241  Images of Gallipoli
L1949  Interview with Betty Duke, Secretary, Tubercular Soldiers' Aid Society [SL:M OH 238]
L0088  Interview with Ella Martin (sound recording). Interviewer: John Calvert [SL:M OH 361]
Q5065  Interview with Fred Maxwell, Soldier. Date of recordings: c.1977. Total length: 30 minutes. Interviewer: Bill Chamberlain [SSL:M OH102]
Letters (some incomplete) by Keith M. Douglas from France to Thelma Robin (later his wife)

Letters of reference and postcard from J.E. Murray in Egypt, 1915 [SL:M D 7283 (L)]

Letters written to Lieutenant Gordon in England by members of his family and friends in South Australia while he was training for the Royal Flying Corps, October 1917 to February 1918. With a transcript of the 84 letters by his son Mr Bruce R. Gordon entitled "Letters to a Flying Officer" [SSL:M D7087 (L)]

List of members, 1981: Naval, Military, Air Force Club

List of place names of German origin for which English names were substituted in 1918 [SSL:M A.720]

Local soldiers involved in World War 1: Gallipoli 75 database project

Marching into the past: Anzac Day celebrations in Adelaide

 Mentioned in dispatches: Australians, World War 1

Methodism militant. Attitudes to the great war, 1914-1918

Missioning the Murray: a graphic story of the soldier settlements

Ngarrindjeri Anzacs

Official history of Australia in the war of 1914-1918

Opening ceremony of the St. Peter's College War Memorial Hall by His Excellency Sir Alexander Hore-Ruthven, Sept 22nd 1929

Oral histories of World War 1 veterans (sound recording). Interviewer: Joanne Croft [SL:M OH 293]

Oral histories of World War 1 veterans: summary record (sound recording). Interviewer: Joanne Croft [SL:M OH 293]

Pacifism in Australia, 1912-1918

Papers of Air Vice-Marshal A.E. ('Biffy') Borton comprising letters received from Ross Smith, Mrs Janette Verney, his father Col. Arthur Close Borton and others, journals by A.E. Borton while serving in the R.F.C. in the Middle East and of his flight from England to Cairo (both 1918); share certificate and personal share register of A.C. Borton; notes on Cheveney estate, Yalding, Kent; account with Norwood Sanatorium; papers relating to the purchase of 16th C. furniture; account book kept by A.C. Borton; photographs relating to Ross Smith; insurance papers for Yalding Parish Church; newspaper cuttings; printed regulations; menu; ink sketch; brass service uniform buttons


Papers of George Robert Harrison c. 1896-1917, comprising letters, memorial scrolls, wooden plaque, printed items, Lance-Corporal's stripe, metal plate, newspaper cutting, In Memoriam card, photographs and postcard [SL:M PRG 1022]
L2292 Papers of Malcolm Cornelius Bonnar 1888-1975, comprising seven volumes of his war diaries 1915-1919, two army commissions (1918, 1920), copies of a letter from General Birdwood 1919, the citation for the Military Cross 1920, marriage certificate 1919, a letter from his grandfather 1905, Intermediate Certificate 1906, newspaper cuttings and printed items [SL:M PRG 983]

J0765 Papers, medals and photographs relating to Arthur Hough, who served in World War I, and William Hough, who was killed in World War II

T0560 Parliamentary attitudes towards the German population in South Australia, 1914-1918

T0171 Patriotism in a country town: Mount Gambier in the period of the Great War

N1229 Peace Celebrations Sports Carnival, 1919. Official programme

J1124 Photograph: Kenton Valley School [Children's Hour Feb. 1917: Gallipoli]

L3111 Physiotherapists in war: the story of South Australian physiotherapists during World Wars I and II, Japan-Korea and Vietnam

L2273 Postcards of World War I recruiting posters [set of 17]

Q0107 Practical patriots: the work of the Cheer-up Society in South Australia, 1914-1964

W0120 Records [the Lady Mayoress, Non-Party Association, Mother's Union, the Women Teachers' Association, Catholic Women's League. SSL:M GRG 89]

J0708 Records of Horace Blee and other family members consisting of letters and postcards, photographs, documents relating to Horace Blee's army service and miscellaneous items

Q3937 Records of Lottie Michell (nee Richards) comprising a collection of World War 1 badges and personal papers [SSL:M PRG 903]

L1343 Records of the Girls' Social and Political Union of South Australia, comprising minutes, annual report and card [Ellinor Walker] [SL:M SRG 513]

Q4845 Records of the Stock Exchange Rifle Club comprising minutes, rough minutes, reports, rules, musketry returns and subscription sheets [SL:M SRG 441]

L1963 Records, comprising five postcards: four from servicemen, and one commemorating Captain Harry Butler's flight from England, 1919 [SL:M D 8025 (Misc)]

L2296 Records, comprising two autograph books from the POW Clausthall in Germany 1915-1918, and two photographs [SL:M D 7183 (Misc)]

C0829 Regiments raised in South Australia, 1840-1937 [SSL:M D.3612]

L0082 Reminiscences of Norman Clement Wauchope, covering his experiences in World War I in France, and as post master and telegraphist in Port Lincoln, Kadina, Marree, Whyalla, Minlaton, Murray Bridge and Walkerville [SL:M D 7284 (L)]

N2113 Sergeant Richardson's war: an Australian in World War I [based on diaries kept by Vic Richardson]

Q0904 Six-bob-a-day tourist: a true story, from enlistment to discharge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N6895</td>
<td>Skilly Hills. Reminiscences of Edward Charles Johnson about his childhood in the Watervale and Gawler Districts, World War I experiences, and life at Loxton [SL:M D5790(1)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4794</td>
<td>Soldier settlers: War Service Land Settlement Kangaroo Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1020</td>
<td>South Australian casualties of World War I: the Great War Roll of Honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3942</td>
<td>South Australian national war memorial, Adelaide, South Australia 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0480</td>
<td>South Australian women - some responses to the First World War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2584</td>
<td>Studies on the mortality and morbidity of a series of South Australian based veterans, and the interrelationships between mortality, preceding morbidity, and other factors: 1. Data - coding, age - classified incidences of cause of death, and preliminary studies of mortality incidences and age distributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3872</td>
<td>The A.I.F. war cemetery, Adelaide, South Australia: burial ground of servicemen, World War I, 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2111</td>
<td>The anatomy of a raid: Australia at Celtic Wood, 9th October 1917 (the Broodseinde Ridge - third battle of Ypres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1394</td>
<td>The black swan of trespass: the emergence of modernist painting in Australia to 1944 [Em Malley, M. Preston, R. Ingamells, Jindyworobaks, Aborigines, Nationalism, Cultural Hegemony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0571</td>
<td>The Blue and Brown Diamond ... 27th Battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0084</td>
<td>The call to duty: some aspects of social response to the great war in South Australia, 1914-1918 [Aliens, Recruiting]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U0003</td>
<td>The closing of the Lutheran primary schools in South Australia during the First World War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0590</td>
<td>The Conscription Issue in South Australia, 1916-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0196</td>
<td>The conscription issue in South Australia, 1916-1917 [Referendums]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1950</td>
<td>The courage corporate: Adelaide songs of World War One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0586</td>
<td>The Desert Trail: with the Light Horse through Sinai to Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4802</td>
<td>The diary of Keith Matheson Douglas during the Gallipoli campaign 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3298</td>
<td>The diggers who signed on for more: Australia's part in the Russian Wars of Intervention, 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0154</td>
<td>The effects of war and drought on the economy of South Australia 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1229</td>
<td>The Fighting 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2150</td>
<td>The flying carpet men [Conrick]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0437</td>
<td>The forty-third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4236</td>
<td>The Jimmy Melrose story: Australia's youngest air ace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4145</td>
<td>The last Anzacs: Gallipoli 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6347</td>
<td>The life and Times of Andrew Maxton: Soldier - Sailor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Mount Barker Soldiers' Memorial: an Historical Study

The presentation of Australia at war in primary school textbooks [Gallipoli, Anzac, Kokoda, Ideology]

The Royal Australian Corps of Signals. Corps history 1906-1918, featuring the story of the Australian Signals Engineers in the 1914-1918 War

The treatment of Germans in South Australia, 1914-1924

Torrid tales of Torrens Island [Concentration Camp, 1914-1915, Germans]

Towards a civil society: voluntary community service and womanhood in South Australia, 1836-1936

'True Germans are patriotic South Australians': South Australian Germans before 1918

Two postcards made by an interned German prisoner of war on Torrens Island in ca. 1915, with short letters to two nieces written by Harold Tilley. The design of each card is a raised floral pattern in watercolour.

Two postcards made by an interned German prisoner of war on Torrens Island in ca. 1915, with short letters to two nieces written by Harold Tilley. The design of each card is a raised floral pattern in watercolour

Unley's Anzac Day: souvenir programme

Unley's Anzac Day: souvenir programme, April 25th 1921

Visions and ideals as realised in the great war. Kelsey papers [Red Cross Nurses, 'Martyrdom of Belgium at the Hands of the Huns'. SSL:M PRG 304-109]

War diaries written by Private J.J. Griffen, No. 3312, 50th Battalion, Australian Imperial Forces, South Australia -France - Belgium - England, 4 March 1818 to 26 June 1919 [SL:M D 7155 (L)]


War veterans' home, 1915-1975

When Torrens Island was a concentration camp [Germans, 1914-1915, A. J. Schulz]

With the 9th Light Horse in the Great War